THE INTERCEPT
In this issue:
• Welcome Back
• NetSetGo
• Courts Update
• Team Girls Cup

Welcome Back ANC for 2022
It is brilliant to see the everyone back on court for 2022 and all the happy faces of the
ANC family. It is wonderful seeing the players enjoying themselves. And welcome to all
the new members to the ANC family. Congratulations to all the coaches, team
managers, committee and parents who have worked hard to organize getting back on
court and kept their heads up over some very disrupted times.
This season ANC has 14 junior teams across the Banyule and Darebin competitions with
3 senior teams in the Banyule and Parkville competitions.

With Covid isolation rules keeping players at home, a big thank you to all the players
filling in and playing multiple games to keep all teams on court. It appears that this will
continue to be a challenge well into the season.

Uniforms Shop
As the cooler months
approach don’t forget
to get a fabulous ANC
hoodie - also popular
alternative to the APS
hoodie

Covid rules at Stadiums
With restrictions slowly easing in Victoria, it is important as representatives of the club
that all players, coaches and family follow and support the stadium Covid rules. The
coordinators of BDNA and DNA have had plenty of additional tasks to get our players
back on court. We appreciate and support their efforts.

Getting the Competition back on court
One of the important parts of our game is the umpires, and with the disruption to
netball over the last 2 years the competitions have had challenges getting enough
umpires to cover the games each week. So when you see the umpire in the
orange bib they are in training to get their qualifications. This is an important step
in their development so please be supportive. There have also been some times
where only 1 umpire has been available for a game, it is difficult to cover a whole
court and everything that is happening so again, please be supportive.

Fixtures with Grading Complete
Grading is now complete along with the fixture being emailed on Wednesday’s.
The grades and fixtures are now posted on Netball Connect app. As always check
weekly for potential game time changes.

Information about NSG program
https://alphingtonnetball.club
Registration Open via Netball Connect

Net SET Go 10 week program
Term 1 and 2, 2022.
Remember to select your t-shirt size
with you registration !!!

Remember to follow the
Alphington Netball Facebook page for current
club updates, association
information and general
Netball news

SEASON 1 FIXTURE
With grading games complete,
a reminder of the fixture dates
and public holiday breaks.

COURTS UPDATE
Remember when there were very few netball courts available for community sports clubs? Not many issues of this newsletter ago the courts below
were only possibilities. Now it seems all of the once possible courts are
now under construction.

Alphington Primary Gymnasium
With all the construction at Alphington Primary School continuing, the gymnasium is almost ready. This is the primary training location for ANC primary school aged teams. Hopefully the court will be available during
March.

The indoor court will be welcomed by many a player who has experienced
the chilly 8am winter morning training with the rising sum in the eyes.

Alphington Primary Gymnasium

Narrandjeri Stadium, John Cain Memorial Park
The multi purpose stadium is near completion with the landscaping now
well underway. Another stadium very long in the making, nine years ago
community consultation commence for a stadium at DISC. This stadium is
expected to open April / May. Currently 3 ANC
teams use the 4 court outdoor complex behind
the stadium for training. The outdoor courts
were completed early 2021. With 4 inside and 4
outside it will be a significant 8 court facility.

Narrandjeri Stadium, JCMP

Fairlea Park, Yarra Bend
The long process of courts coming to Yarra Bend now sees them well under construction. The lights are in and the base is going down to lay the 8
courts. These courts have taken many, many hours of past and present
committee members time to achieve. A hard fought battle to get more
courts for netball in the area. Amusingly, the
sign announcing courts would be built here
by 2020 is still on site as well.

Fairlea Park, Yarra Bend

Tickets at
Watch on

With the pre season Team Girls Cup now complete and won
by the Melbourne Vixens, the pinnacle of club Netball
competition starts it’s season on the 26th March. This is a
great way to see how the professionals play.

